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Attempt to Burn V
High School

It is r e p"'o r t e d that the High
School building was brokeninto
late Sunday night,and that the
personor personsenteringsecured
a quantity of coal oil out of the
janitors room and a fire wasstart-
ed. The blazewas soon discover-
ed, however, and put undercon-

trol with but slight damage to the
premises. At this writing no clue
hasbeen found that might lead to"
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the
parties. It is believed, however,

that this is the work of someboys
who were playing a prank,and
were away when the
joke looked serious.

Marriage Licenses

The following marriagelicenses
have been issued sincethe last re-

port.
Mr. J. Thomas and Miss Lula

Cribb,'
Mr. W. L. LeFils and Mrs. Mag-

gie Jones.

COMING!!

Saturday,October9th
(Thatmeans this week)
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World Film Corporation

In the
Presents
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HASKELL. HASKELL COUNTY, SATURDAY, OCTOBER WHOLE 1548

information concerning guiliy

frightened
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Edward S. Curtis'
INDIAN EPIC DRAMA

of the Northern
Sea.

r Eitire Drana Ended by Prim- -

tive Indian

Matinee from 10 A. M. to 6 P. M. Night 7:15
to 1 1. , Prices10 and 20 centsfor single admis-
sions or bargainpricesas follows:
Threechildren '. 25o
Three Adults . 50o

DICK'S Theatre

Jjg ,, ; , . ',-..

TEXAS, 9, WIS,
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Men! We SayDressUp
BUSINESS is good,and getting better. And now while prosperity is in the air,

you just drop in on us at The Big Store and dressup.
Wonderful values inour $15. suits. And you may have your choice of any

suit in our store for $15.
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Unique Bargain

$
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Sale Saturday

Elsewhere in this issue will
be seen the announcementof the
"Bargain Sale" put on by Dick's
Theatre on Saturday of this
week.

The managuaent announces
that on this day single admis
sions will be ten cents for child-re- n

and twenty cents for adults,
but where as many as Jthree
children tickets are purchased
at one time the price will be
twenty live cents for the three.
The same will apply to adults
tickets, three of these being
sold for fifty cents.

The raanagmenthas secured
for this day the wonderful In-

dian drama made by the noted
explorerEdwin S. Curtis. Mr.
Curtis was two years making
this picture at an expenditureof
$75,000.00. Every actor in it is
a primitive Indian. Some won-

derful animalscenes are shown
such aspolar bear, walrus,pen-

guins, whale hunt, etc.
As a special inducement to

get the people to come early to
the matineewhich begins at 10
a. m, it has beendecided by the
managment of the theatre to
give free admissionsto the first
ten pepple who are at the box-ofic- e

at this hour Saturdaywith
a copyof the ad which appears
ob another page in hand.

Howard and Foster's fine shoes for
men. A great line of Shoes. All leath-
ers,all sizes,wide and narrow lasts.

The new last, Dewey made on the
popular English style. Medium low,
recedingtoe, low heels,lace eyeletsall
way up. Mahogany tan, Glaze Kan-
garoo and Mohawk Calf with B. S.
Grey Top.

You men who want a clean cut shoe
in a more conservative toe, ask to
see John T. or State Street. Both
beauties,Vici and Glaze Kangaroo.

Hosiery
Everwear

Hosiery.

IDE SHIRTS-Le-t us show
you our new shirts. Good

and
Ide Shirts $1.50 and up. Silver

shirts $1.00.

All In U. S. A.

F. G. ALEXANDER &

INTERESTING

OF FARM PRODUCTS

J. 0. Poe Makes. Unique Exhibit

of Farm ProductsRaised
Near Town

The mostrecentreminder of the
fertility of Haskell soil and the
successthatcomesto a man when
he farms right in this countrywiis
caused by the appearanceon the
streetsSaturdayof last week of an
unique and interestingexhibit of
farm products raised by J. O. Poe
who resides on a farm one and a
half milesNorthwestof town.

Mr. Poe who is generally known
as a successful farmer, decorated
a farm wagon with someof every-
thing that he had raised so far
this year, viz; Corn,Cotton, Maize,
Cotton, Pumpkins, etc.; covered
thesides of thewagon, with some
striking and original placards, call-in- g

attention to the advantagesot
farming in Haskell County; sur-
mounted the whole with n United
StatesFlag; put theboysand their
musical instrumentsin the wagon
and with his fiddle underhis arm
got in and drove to town where
the exhibit was the center of at-

tractionfor a couple of hours and
causedmuch comment.

Besides the many other things
that Mr. Poeraiseson his farm, he
specialisesin the raisingof Tarn-wert-h

hogs, be having one hog

You know not the bestsox if you
are unacquaintedwith

25c, 50c and 75c the
pair. Every pair guaranteed.

pat-

terns excellent materials.

Made

EXHIBIT

The Big Store

14 months old and weighing 400
pounds. Mr. Poe is an exponent
of the old "Hog and Hominy" way
of living.

This man makes a successof
farming becausehe t a r m s the
right way all the time and because
he hasHaskell soil to back him up.
Otherscando it.

ANewSilver
Collar, and a

Beauty.
2 for 25c

SONS

Oct.", MIS

Good Grapes
When prepared right, make the

the best drink yet. You can get
it at the Bottling Works. Call for
Grapine, oneof the bestand m at
healthful drinks on the market
today.

Subscribefor the FreePre.

LOWER 1 N PRICE
GREATER IN VALUE

A Hupmobile will suit every taste
and requirement. For simplicity,
durability and economy in service,
buy a Hupp. Five hours FREE SERVICE
per month for 10 months, For a freedemon-
stration andfurther information, phone or
write

T. C. CAHILL, .
Agent for Haskell andKnox Couhtiei.
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BARGAIN

SALE
For One Day Only --Oct. 9th

Saturdayof this Week

FOR oneday only we offer the greatestreduction in prices ever
of anywhere. We offer no remnants,no shoddy or

shelf worn goods. Everything brand new.
We offer the public for the above date only of the greatest

seven-re-el motion picturesever conceived

uIn the Land of tbe Head Hunters,
Edwin S. Curtis, Indian Drama of

the Northern Sea

Single Admissions,Children 10c.

Three Childs Tickets . .

Three Adults Tickets .

Single Admission 20c

Tlit Wurlitzer Orchestra will furnish special music tor the occasion. That
MmiiNii Gold Fibie Screenwill enhancethe beautyof the pictuie, and a comfortable
eat will enable yon to REST while watching it. Wait a minute though! We can't

vi v whethervou'll stay in your seat at all. There'sso many big thrills in this
picture, so much real actiongoing on every minute that von may beout on the edge
of ,our chair .ill the time.

(JreatGun Alive! 'Think what you're getting! This picture and all the trim-
mings at the aboveprices.

Yeah! Yeah! What's he not up his sleeve? Nothing at all, dearClarissa. This
is an advertisingschemepureand simple We are just trying 'this bargain day
businessout forour own satislaction. ft may make us some money it may not.
The chancesjue 10 to 1 rha we stand to lose a bunch.of coin That dependson how
Vol" leel about it If you bite it we may pub on anothersoon.

As Special Inducement
We offer FKKE ADMISSION to the tirst ten personswho are lined up in fiont of
the box-ofHo- e with a copy ot this ad in hand Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

10 and 'JO centsstraightor three childrenfor n quarter, and three adults tor a half.
Better come in bunches and SAVE MONEY. Matinee from 10 A. M. to (5 P. M.
Night .' to II

Use Light Crust flnur. The If you haven't tried a sack of Matinee every day at Dick's
ouality is Every Light Crust flour, try one. A Theatre from '2:',0 to b p. m.
sack at Posey& Hunt, fresh car just received at Posey & T.4

For Sale Second-han-d surrey
and doubleset harness,also buggy
Canbe seen in Haskell Ring G.

W. Waldrop,3 rings, Fouts line.

H. L. Sherrill Saturdaynight de-

parted for his home in Temple.
Mr. Sherrill is a large property
holder here and had been in the
city several weeks, lookir.' after
his interests.

Epic

A

Don't Forget thesetrices

DICK'S THEATRE

unouestioned.
guaranteed

Hunt's, iiai your iaiiu who oprowies

Rev. J. G. Miller, Presiding Eld-

er of the Stamford and Haskell
districts, was here Saturday.

We have the paint coming
thatyou can paint your house
with less money than ever;paint
that is good and we back it up.
Whitman's Paint Store.

LANDS AND MONEY
Eleven yearsexperiencein the land and loan business
in Haskell County puts us ill touch with the best lands

and bargainsin the county.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY A FARM

ee us and get thebenetitof our knowledge. If you need
MONEY

we have it and can give you quick service.

WEST TEXAS LOAN CO.
Haskell, Txa At FarmersStat Sank

Adults

50c

ana lo. uince in AleUonnell Bldg

Mrs. L. I). Morgan and children
who have been visiting her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boone re-

turned to her home in Abilene
Sunday.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from ii:5i0 to 0 p. m.

Baths are' selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Mrs. B. 0. Baker who has tor
sometimebeenvisiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cobb of this
city has returnedto her home in
Dallas

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Fresh fruit, vegetables, water
melonsand cantelopesat Posey&
Hunt's.

Geo. K. Ccurtncy Saturdaynight
left ftn Au.iu, being called there
on a businessmission.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Tlieatie Irom J:5!0 to 0 p. tn.

Fticndship bracelet links. See
hem at Mis. Love's.

W 11 IVarseyis now with the
linn ol .I't'ies Ok & Co., in the c

of bookkeeper.
1 am now the Haskell agent for

the l anion Maxwell car. Henry
Johnson. 39-t-f

A.

Matinee every' day at Dick's
Theatre Irom 'J:!IU to 0 p. in,

Di. Wm, B. Crudgington last
week lost a pockethook containing
a large sum ol money, so he in-

ferno us. In addition u the mon-

ey, he saysthe purse contained
somevery valuable papers.

We show Paramount, Fox,
Mutual and lJathe pictures.

Wanted A position as steno-gtap-er

by first class experienced
woman. AddressMrs. A, S. Kirby
Rule, Texas 39.4tp

.1. S, Jonesand family and Mrs.
Foster ot Kule were visitors in
Haskell Monday.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm
ers State Bank.

Let E. L. Norlhcutt do your
hauling. Satistaction guaran-
teed, tl

L.J. Snyder made a business
trip to Stamford Tuesday night.

Let me take your application
for an accidentpolicy in the Inter
national Travelers Associationof
Texas. T. C. Cahill Agent

J. T. Hallmark lett for a visit to
Stamfoid Tuesday night.

Wanted Eggsand butter, at
Wutherford'sGrocery.

Winter is coining and you
come around to Whitman's
Paint Store and buy your win-

dow lights.
J. M. Veazey has returnedfrom

a businesstrip to Dallas and other
points.

I will gladly make short hauls
for the public in the afternoons.
Will always have my car in first-cla- ss

shape and will give you a
comfortable-bane-saf-e ride. No
fancy driving or speeding. Rea-

sonable charges Geo. D, Foster
41-l- tf

f

We show Paramount, Fox,
Mutual and Pathepictures.

For Sale Splendid teamhorses
good wauon and fair harness,
will take cow or city property, Jas
O. Davis. Phone397, 41-t-f

For Sale It would pay you to
seeiasKell Ice, Light & Coal Co.,
beforeyou buy yourcoal.

For Sale My farm 4 miles west
of town fur saleat $25.00 per acre
This is a (food buy. If interested
write meatonce. L. C. Ellis, Tem-

ple, Texas. 41--lt

Dr. E. E. Cockerell ot Weinert
was in the city Tuesday.

1 have coal for the thresher en-

gines. F. T. Sanders.

Wanted Girl to assist with
house work in the mornings; no
cooking. PhoneFreePress.

MessrsH. C. Melton and Will
Black left Monday night for Cor-

pus Christi where Mr. Black will
spendthewinter. Mr. Melton was
formerly a resident of Haskell and
hasbeenhere for severaldays look
ingiafter his property interests.

We aredoing someadvertising
and will have some land buyers
from other States. If you have
land for sale, come in and list it
with us, and we will sell it for
you. Sanders& Wilson.

Arnold Perry who at onetime
lived in Haskell but now resides
in Amarillo was here this week on
business.

It costs you no more to buy
groceries from us and get the
genuine aluminum ware free.

Pc3ey & Hunt

Fresh pork, boiled ham, beef
loaf and sausage at Posey &
Hunt's market.

f-r- --

For the BEST and cheap--

JOin the I est Life Insurance, with
I Accident clause added.

Yeomen c. w. ramey,
Dittrlcl Manager Hmthtll. Uxat

lM IMMM MHHMMmMlHII
Call for your coupons and get

valuable pieces of aluminum ware
when you buy groceries .from
Posey & Hunt.

Freshand cured meatsat IVey
& Hunt's market.

Grover Carothersof Rochester
wasa Haskell visitor Sunday.

Plenty of monev to loan, at 6

and 8 per cent.
Sanders& Wilson.

W. E. Bland of Route 4 is the re-

cent purchaserot a new Ford car.

If you want to exchangeor sell

your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

Mrs. J. A. Bailev left Sunday
morning for San Francsiso,Los

AngelesandotherCalifornia points
Mrs. Bailey will take in the Expo-

sition while away.

Insurance, all kinds a.id the
best, especiallyCotton Insurance.
See Henry Johnson. 38 tf

J. L. Odell left for Gorman Mon-

day night on a businesstrip.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

E. L. Northcutt is prepaied to

do all kinds of hauling. From
and satisfactory service. tfpt
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101 lor

R. Wallace left lor ""'"
to

;of

Wallpaper,
arrived. was

It B, in

see lor
stock-be-st biggest in

of Worth.
rose set be--

For Wagon, team and
ss.

kell.
T. W. .Johnson,

Jit

Miss Connie-- returnedto

SimmonsCollege at Abilene Mon-

day Sunday
and Monday her parents Mr.

and Mrs. EugeneGriffin.

is the to of in-

suring I the
of cotton all

of Henry
Johnson. .

Wanted and
Rutherford'sGrocery.

T. W.OwensreturnedMot

an extended i.-i-i to
Mangun,

Wanted and at
Rutherfords Grocery.

Mr. Hankerson. formerly
court stenographerat this

for Wichita Sundav
be his pennant in

the future.

that for le
Rutherford'sGrocery,

t t c Y
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Mr. Farmer II you want
groceries less money,

(try Uutlierloid's Grocery.

Mr. E. H. N'eill went to Abilene
Monday night to meet Mrs. Nei'l

and children who havebeenonan
extended visit to her mother at
Gom. z.

Mr Farmer-- iryou want
better groceries less
ti-- Rutherford'sGrocery.

Now is the bes time of tbe
year in which to paint. All
painters will tell you that if you

want better from your
materials, your painting in

the lull. My so you shut
out all the and

,our lumber. I ictus
you how this be
done. Whitman's Store.

Dud Boone was Wein-e-rt

Monday.

Let us Have Quilts tad
Blankets winter. We

them sweet to under aad
that new fluffy Iok.

Haskell Laundry.

Phone coal.

CharlesSanunonswasover from
Stamford this week explaining the

Rev Ed. a " "
few days trip Fort Worth Mon- - i Whitman's Paint Stoie currys
day night. largest wall paper

" .st unci will make you
wall it hasM"

just We told you it P thu n"1

is here. "Yju will Mr. Cox who hasbeen Min-ma- ke

a mistake if you eral Well sometime has
large and home much improved

west Fort Whitman's health.
Paint Store. I i st A designcoral

Sale4
harne

Texas.
Has-1- 0

Griffin

night after spending
with

Now time think
your cotton. have

best insurance, also
other kinds insurance.

38-t- l

Egg butter, at

Mrs. --

day from
Okla.

Eggs butter,

Jim
place.

left Falls night
which will home

The Store sells

better

money,

tesults

doing
dampness pre-

serve show
reasonable

Paint

down from

Those

before stake
sleep

give them

itiie stock

paper,

don't re-th-is

tnined

tween Magazine Club roomsand
Grissom'sstore. Finder pleasere-

turn to Mr. H. S. Wilson or the
Free t'ress Office. 41--lt

Mrs. F. J. Pierce of Goree re-

turned tuiier homeSaturdayafter
a tew days visit with Mrs. J. N.

PAINTS Do you know the
ditference in good paint and
sorry paint, or do you go by
what some inexperienced paint-
er or dealer tells you? Cheap
paint is high at any price. Com
in and let us explain thesefacta
and prove them to you. Whit- -

man'sPaint Store.
Mi:-- . W. E. Johnson ot Madia

wiiu nus b.-e- visiting Mrs. Jno.S.
Rike i cturned home Sundsy.

New goods are coming in ev-er.- v

day at Mrs. Love's Variety
Mmc tall and get our prices.

Win n you think-- of coal, think
of Phono No. 101. Haskell lee
Light and Coal Co.

Phone 101 for coal.
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The BIG RUSH IS ON
At Stamford'sGreatestSale

TheGalvestonStorm SaSe
CLERKS are kept busy waiting on the crowds, There neverwas such a flood salesince the days ot Noah.

T'V-- F
There never was suchterrific bargainsin any sale in any state in this union of states. The news is spread-
ing all over creationandthe populace is crowding here as they never have crowdeda dry goods storebefore.

The peopleare excitedover thesetremendousbargains. They are not excited in vain for the bargains are here in
groups. Look at the roadsleadingsStamford. A circus would not attract greater crowds. See them coming to
Stamford by all kinds of conveyances. They are not coming in vain. Hundredsof pairs of shoes,hundredsof men's
fine suits, quantitiesof ladies cloaksand suits; all theseand many more are here. Blanketsby the ton, hosiery by
the wagon load, shoesby the hundreds. All kinds of men's andboy's sweaters,pants, overalls, underwear, handker-
chiefs, shirts, unionsuits, ladies vests,all selling with a vengeancein this greatestof all sales.

It is a grandpicnic for all the people of Jpne.sand surroundingcounties. The peopleare here from Abilene, An
son, Haskell, Seymour, Monday, Rule, Aspermont,Spur, Avoca, and all the country tributary to Stamford for 100
miles or more. The reasonis that thenewsare spreadinglike wild-fire- .

Calicoesfrom lc to 3c, men's $20 suits at $7.50. Ginghamsat 3c to l-2- c. Oil cloths at 10c per yard. Ladies
$25. coat suits at $5. Ladies$15 cloaks at $5. Big cakestoilet soapsat 10 cakes for 25c. Underwear at nearly one-hal- f.

Shoesalmost one-hal- f. Remember! No sale like this will ever happenagain.

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

'F. H. Kilgore with ShuttlesBros.
& Lewis JewelryCo., of Dallas
was in Haskell Monday in the in-

terestof his firm.

'The Store that sells for less
Rutherford's Grocery.

.'N. McNeil returned home
Thursday morning, after a sev-

eral, days trip to Lubbock
and vicinity. He reports 'heavy
rains out that way.

JohnA. Couch was a business
visitor to the city of Ruleon Mon-

day ot this week.

If it is in grocery line,
Rutherford has it at right
price..

Mrs. 0. P. Liles, who has been
visiting relatives in Aurora, Mo.,
returnedhomethis week.
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My stock of wall papeV and

paints are complete. However,
if thereshould be any shadesin
paint, enamelsor stains we don't
carry, we will be glad to make
them for you in few seconds,
as I have a man who can make
them all and be great help to
you in many ways'thatwill save
you money and time. Whit-
man'sPaintStore.

E. L. Northcutt, Public Weigher
while unloading cotton at theyard
Friday of last week, let a bale of
cotton fall on him sustainingthe
painful injury of broken leg as a
result therefrom.

Six room residence close in at
bargain. West Texat Loan Co.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

e A RECIPE I
1 1

For a GoodDinner m

Take a large marketbdsket; a lit-

tle pinch of "mazuma" and our
address. Drop in- - our store and
stir around awhile. Then select
an assortmentof thoseappealing
eatables;haveus send themout
or take 'emalong. Anyway,you
aresureto get

A GOOD DINNER

Thit Rcip Can& (f For Any Mmal

4

Posey& Hunt
--f "'' t f" .

MISTROT BROS.

a

a

a

a

I

If it is in the grocery
Rutherford has it at the

line,
right

price.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Huffhines

camein from VicKery, Texas,last
week and will make their home
here in the future. Mrs. Huffhines
is a sister of Mrs. C. M. Hunt of
this city.

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up

Mrs.MarthaWilcox,? Gownnda
N. Y. writes: "I first used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
abouteight years ago. At that
time I had a hard cold and
coughed most of the time. It
proved to be just what I needed.
It broke up the cold in a few
days,and the cough entirely dis-

appeared. I have told many of
my friends of the good I receiv-
ed through using this medicine,
andall who have usedit speakof
It In the highest terms." For
saleby West Side Drug Store.

Roy Gamblea representativeof
the Pierce-Fordyc- e Oil Co., will
make Haskellhis headquartersin
future.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wall
ing on the3rd int, a baby girl

Biliousness and Coastipitioa

It is certainly surprising that
any woman will enduro the mis
erable feeUngs causedby bilious
nessand constipation, when re-

lief is so easily had andat so lit-

tle expense. Mrs. Chas. Peck,
Gates,N. Y., writes: "About a
year ago I used two bottles of
Chamberlain'sTabletsand they
cured me of biliousnessand con-

stipation." For sale by West
Bide Drug Store.

John G. Rustel has returned
from an extendedtrip to Ft, Worth
Dallas andotherpoints.

FreshCandyat Mrs. D. Loves.

Plenty of Money

To loan on farms and
ranches. We havese-

cureda new connection
and can make you the
most liberal loan ever
made with prepayment
priveliges.

Be sureto seeus before
you dealfor money.

West TexasL oano.,
StateBank Building.

Mrs. 0. E. Patterson has return-
ed to her home in this city after a
visit to relatives in S a n Antonio
and other points.

To the Public
c"I feel that I owe the manu-

facturersof Chamberlain'sColic
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy
a word of gratitude," writes
Mrs. T. N. Wither-all- , Gowanda,
N. Y. "When I began taking
this medicine I was in great
pain' and feeling terribly sick,
due to an attack of summercom-

plaint. After taking a doseof it
I had not long to wait for relief
as it benefitted me almost im-

mediately." For sale by West
Side Drug Store.

For SaleOn Easy Terns.

200 Acre Farm 160 acres out
of the southhalf of the Jno. R.
Cunningham survey 40 acres off
thesouthendof theSamuel Sew-

ard survey. These two tractsad-

join and aggregate200 acres,
formerly owned by Henry Free.
Will sell this property on tenyears
with small annual payments and
with seven percent interest.

An opportunity for some oneto
acquire a good home with little
monev. for particulars address:
Travis Holland, Houston, Texas.

38 4t

Subscribefor the Free Pres

STAMFORD, TEXAS

Before you order your wall
papercome around to Whitmans
paint Store and see our large
stockot wall paperand get our
low prices, aua roll and up, and
you won't make the order.

When It wouia Count.
4 course. I shrinked when 1

thovj; there was u burglar in the
noun," said young .Mrs. Torklns
"Wliat did your hunband do?" '.'Char-
ley looked at mo with deep reproach
and asked why I couldn't holler Ut
way once in n while whan tkv hacr.:t
team needed it boott " Wa..'u
Star.

Order a pound of trcsh assoittd
cakes at Alexander.

Creoles.
The term creole lb. asa idle, applied

to those nutlves of Spanish America,
or the West Indies, who are of Span-
ish or French parentage,or descent.
The term does not mean that the one
to whom it is applied hats negro blood
in his veins.

I haveopened a new restau-
ranthalf a block north of the
square,next to Ashley's Furni-
ture Store, in front of Spencer
Lumber Co., and will appreciate
havingall of my old customers
call on me. Also solicit new pat-
ronage and guarantee service,
Look for "The Old Man's" sign,
ltp W. M. Tucker.

., ijra
mmr mi m rrm
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oMCEO. ALLENy The Houst Htliablt

Oldestand Largest PIANO
and MUSIC HOUSE in
Western Texas. Latent Sheet
Music. MUSIC TBACHKK'S
Supplies,etc,etc. Catalogue
and ItOOK OF OLD TIME
sniCriS CDCC fnrtlm nsklni-- .

SPtT Established1893. SAN AKGEL0

Bell of Wichita f 1 o u r is the
flour. It gives satisfaction. F. G.
Alexander & Sons.

Baptist Church Announcement--

Sat. 8 p. m. Special prisr'iing
i by Dr. L. R. Scarbougn.
i Sun.9:45 A bible Teaching hour
well worth while.

j 11:00 Great rally in connection
with the new church building.

2:00 SunbeamBand.
I 3:15 Junior B. Y. P. U.
I 4:30 Senior B. Y, P. U.

7:30 If Dr. Scarbough is unable
to stay for this service,the pastor

I will preach thesecondof theseries
' of sermonsto Young Peopleon
"How to Choosea Wife." . All, es-

pecially choosers,will be very wel-

come.

Rev. L. C. Lipscomb, who at
one tinie residedin Haskell but
is now stationed at Bomart-in-,

visited old friends here this
week.

Mrs. T. E. Bowtn an is visiting
her parentsat Hamlin this week

FRUI-T- FRUIT
For Preservingpearsand all

other Fruits,
Try

LOGAN'S Fruit Stand
Phon343
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The Haskell Free Press
Established 1134 by Oscar Martin

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN Vubliaher

ELMER R. WOODWARD Editor

Kntcred its (.'C(itui-cl:is- s mail matterat
thu HaUH I'ontiihce. Haskell, Texas.

I

stuliNcr'ptm i Price 1 W Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATI!
Oispkis adertisemenlsunder one-ha-lt

p u'e 12 'i cents per inch per isie.
Oni-tia-H jwiRe. $7.00 per issue
Ono paiio l1.00por issue.
Two paces, per isue
VUeriiscmetits on Hrt I'aRe. U cents m.j ....... (mce n(.re ,.... uen.

''ssue-r men per
Local readers cents perisiue. Mity,
Local reauor lil.nK tace type 10"

ep.'.s por line PO lsuo
Obituaries, ItoluuuiiH and 'ards of

Tnanks. ' cents line net issue

HAShtll, TEXAS, Oct. 9,

"Milk andHoney"
living HasKell.

Courthouse
Fair.

That means

ten-ye.- if between

county

a

keep
t

f ,eraU)
n

a

it
would i

e

Go to knows good

day at the
this

fart
hul

most

One

town
ried

that who this
man. would dislike to him

Haskell Meyers
" " veurs Iihhii ;i rpsidpnt

to Haskell Country, cllV( am, durink, t,mt t,me
place to enjoy many frlends am, a

abundant in his line, that
Keep your eye on Haskell; eyesight to

watch double, coming here Or Meyers

They're everv far a resident
- Nashville, Tenn. he
still hopeful M. h;is had thirty-fiv- e

movement. Better pinch encejn his bears
yourselt and step aheada the being one

First Monday, Haskell's Trades
Day, wasattended an unusual-

ly largecrowd. Everybody wears
thatsmiiing,bustling air of

"Can't help it."

All the uins busy and
13c price is putting "rubber in

their heels." If keepsup
mav able to cet our own heels

At "'Boost" and

business (many
cabinet

know whether
not do

Let us ask the help of
tnis terrible rages

this country
thankful that this

hour have at the helm
ship who is

who hasfaith in

way

Dart Uctooer. aitnougn ar
have not yet been

perfected This is one

best
happen Haskell. A

Fairisreallv big
meeting between producer,
merchants consumers. Get
to exhibit
will up. is to be

some generous
severallines. present

predict this fair
greatest held

Haskell.

A Jprobably not generally
known: Haskell what is

the phenomenal
growth in the history of State
in
United States
census nave

population, ten
yearslater the census ieport was
sixteen thousand, growth of

fourteen thousand ten
Doubtless,with the event of the

.next Governmentcensusthe coun-U- y

will slum remarkable growth
also, as the folks moving

an,

per line too

per

in

We notic of
neighboring week

its news columns the
nouncement I)- -, 1. B, Meyers

shortly move to tow
in question. We trust this is an
error, as li writer,

mass meeting Mon- - everyone
We need see

leave Dr has
fnr ti'ii nf

Move the hW
the life and raise ma(le ,mlu U)

crops. practice ot
an specialist. Prior

the population was
coming day. twenty-liv- e years of

Altogether,
We are of the Y. years
L. profession, a-i- d

though, reputation of of
little.

by

pros-

perity.

are

we

be

seas,

rangements
the

get-to-geth-

two

last

like

thj.

R00l

this

this

the retractionists the
Dr. Myers took thorough

course opthalmology Europe,
before coming to this country.

Meyers hasscores
the Haskell Country,

recommendhim most highly
and the tact is contem-
plating moving from Haskell vill

pleasant to many
friends anduatients.

re-sho-

In these we hear a great
a recent meeting the Cab- - about the word

inet President Wilson offered a "Booster." The usageto w h i h

prayer to before proceeding these have beenplaced
with the the session, instances has a dis--

said to members, like for the in the minds
"I don't you men

believein prayer or 1

God."
While conflict

acrossthe we in
should be in

wo a man
ot the State a man
of prayer; an all-wi-

God.

County

thinking about

in
Under

we

n

doubtless

Censuses.

thousand while

in years.

a

a newspaper
car--

in
th

t

experi-B- .

possibly

in
State. a

in in

Dr of patients
in all of
whom

he

not be

days
of

c
words in

of brought
He words of

of

some people. It might be to
look into meaning
vrords.Mr. Webeterdefines
as follows: "To up; henceto
assist overcoming obstacles."
The Booster is one who
and there can be no
more worthy engagement
person. So your school
church, your neighborand thus

- "-
, every possible be useful ad

it is already pretty generally vancinR interests of your ed

we will have a lmvmtM1 Boost! --Throckmorton
county fair to be held latter' ....... vews

of all

of
things that could

for
a

the
and

that you ,

frame There
prizes offered

con-

ditions fnr the
successof eyer

the
the period

the

hot

that

his

deal

God

the
well

the of these
Boost

push
in

"Boosts"
therefore

for any
boost vour

in
in

thc
that

the

any

the

. .,

Uoost is right. You can't get
anywhere with a Mallet. And
don't you know every time you
boost your neighbor, town and
church you get a boost yourself
Peopleknow boosters;they know
knockers; they treat them

Open Uatil 8 P. M.

Ueginning Monday, Oct. 4th,
the White Front Barber Shop will
remain open each evening until
8 o'clock. 40-'-H- p

C. C. Enochs.

THE HASKELL ICE,
LIGHT & COAL CO.

Are now ready to deliver high grade Colo-
rado fancy lump and nut coal to

any part off the city

We Have JustInstalled
a newpair of pitless wagon scales and will

guaranteecorrect weight

We are Going to Sell Coal
for cashand make a small profit, and the
trade will getmore coal for their money and
notbe botheredwith a cbllector. We do not
askvou for all your business,but would ap-

preciatea part of it.

PhoneIn Trial Orderto 161

THE HASKELL ICE,
& LIGHT CO.

mimmmmmmmmmnmwmmnmmmnmmMmnmmmmwmmmMnMMHmmm mnrmwrn

Acids in Stomach .

Sourthe Foodand
CauseIndigestion

"Pipe's Diapepiin" fixes sour,
gassy,uisetstomachsin

five minutes.

If what you just ate is souring
on your stomachor lies like a lump
of lead, refusing to digest, or you
belchgasandeructatesour, undi-

gested food, or have a feeling of
dizziness, heartburn, fullness,
nausea, bad taste in mouth and
stomach headache,you can surelv
pet relief in live minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show
you the formula, plainly printed
on these fifty-cen- t casesof Pape's
Diapepsin,then you will under-
stand why dyspeptic troubles of
all kinds must go, and why it re-

lievessour, undigestedfood in live
minutes. "Pape's Diapepsin" is

harmlesstasteslike candy, though
eachdose will digest and prepare
for assimilation into the blood all
the food you eat; besides.it makes
you go to the table with a healthy
appetite; but what will please you
most, is that you will feel that
your stomachand intestines are
cleanand fresh, and you will not
need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constipa
tion.

This city will havemany "Papes
Diapepsin" cranks, as some peo-

ple will call them, but you will be
enthusiastic about this splendid
stomach preparation, too, if you
eyer take it for indigestion, gases
heartburn,sourness,dyspepsia,or
any stomachmisery.

Get somenow, this minute, and
rid yourself of stomach misery
and indigestion in five minutes.

Uncle Ebrn.
I)e man dat wanti to talk all do

lime," said Unrle Kben, "doesn't give
hisse'f a chanceto plrk up enough

to make hU talk uif listen
in-

- to."

Don't Scold, Mother!
the Cross Child is

Bilious, Feverish

Look at tongue! If coated, clean

little stomach, liver, bowels

Don't scold your fretful, peev
ish, child. See if tongue is coated;
this is a sure sign its little stom-

ach, liver and bowels are clogged
with sour waste.

When listless; pale, feverish,
full of cold, breath bad, throat
sore,doesn't eat, sleepor act nat-

urally, has stomachache,indiges
tion, diarrhoea,give a teaspoonful
ot "California Syrup of Figs,"
and in a few hours all the foul
waste, the sour bile and ferment-
ing food passesout of the bowels
and you havea well playful child
again. Children love this harm-
less"fruit laxative," and mothers
can rest easy after giving it, be-

causeit never fails to make their
little "insides" clean and sweet.

Keep it handy, Mother! A little
given today saves a sick child to-

morrow, but get thegenuine. Ask

your druggist for a 50-ce-nt bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for babies,

children of all ages and forgrown-

ups plainly on the bottle Re-

member there are counterfeits
sold here, so surely look to see

that yours is madeby the "Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Company."
Hand back with contempt any
other lig syrup.

ji the Free
job printing.

do your

HOW CHILDREN GROW
Children

overloaded

Press

grow by nourishment--
stomachs or rich foods

not
Imt

qualities t'vt arc readily converted into
blood; loo often their

digestive powers cannot procure thene
qualities from ordinary foods which rt.ulU
in weakness,dullness and sickiie&i.

If your children are under-sir- e, under-
weight, catch cold easily, are languid,
backward,pale or frail, give them Scott's
Bmultion whichin pure medicinalnourish-
ment. It sharpen-- the appetite, builds
healthy flesh, (inn muscles and active
brains. Scott's is growing-foo- d for
children. Refusealcoholic substitutes.

Bad Cold? Headachy
and Nose Stuffed

"Pape's Cold Compoand" ends
colds and grippe in a few

hours

ies recent For a long
Take."Pape'sCold time med;ca experts, the

every two hours until you have harmful effects calomel, have
taken three dose, then all grippe , iu,pn strivim? tn si cleans--
misery goes and your cold will be
broken. It promptly opens clog-ged-u- p

nostrils and the air pas-

sages thc head, stops nasty
dischargeor nose running; relieves
the headache, dullness,feverish-ness- ,

sore throat, sneezing, sor-nes-s

and stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed up! Quit

blowing and snuffling. Ease
your throbbing head nothing
else in the world gives such
prompt relief as Pape'sCold Com-

pound," which costsonly 25 cents
at any drug store. It actswithout
assistance,tastes nice, and causes
no inconvenience. Accept no

Optimistic Thought.
Feelings romp anil so like light

troops follow In; the victory of the
present but ptlnrlplt-H- . like
of the line, are undisturbednnd stand
fast.

None Equal to Chamberlain's
"I luivu tried most all of the

cough cures and tlnd that there
i none thatequalChamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It has never
failed to give me prompt relief,"
write W. V. Hornet', Montpelier
Ind. When you havea cold give'
this remedya trial and see for '

yourself what a splendid medi-
cine it is. For sale by West
Side Drog Store.

Constipationand Indigestion
have Chamberlain's

Tabletsand must say they are
the best 1 have ever for
constipation a n d indigestion.
My wife also used them for in-

digestionand theydid her good,"
writes Eugene S. Knight, Wil-

mington, N. C. For sale by
West Side Drug Store.
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UV-VER-L- AX

the Effectiveness, Not

Effect, of Calomel.

LIV-VER-L- A is one of the

most important medical discover--

of years.
Compound", realizing

of
find liver

of

troops

"I u?ed

used

er that would be just as effective
as calomel,and yet be absolutely
1 armless in its .action. Recently
t his remedy v actually put forth
by L. K. Grigsby.in his

LIV-VEU-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediatefa j

vor it has met with in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out. tongue
coated and skinsallow, don't de-

lay until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with L1V-VER-LA- X.

Insist on the genuine,
bearing the signature and like-wi- se

of L. K. Grigsby, which is

guaranteed to give satisfaction
or money refunded. For stile by
Corne Drugstore.

His ImmediateNecessity.
"That poet looks ns if he were

longing for the wings of a bird."
"Huh! He'd be tickled to 6th with
the neck of a chicken." Houatoa
Post

The Next Best Thing to Pine For-e-st

for a Cold is

Dr. Hell's Pine-Tar-Hone.- v which
goes to the very root of cold
troubles. It clears the throat
and gives relief from that clogg-

ed and stuffed feeling. The
pineshave ever been the friend
of man in driving away colds.
Moreover, the pine-hone- y quali-

ties are peculiarly effective in
fighting children's colds. Re-

memberthata cold brokenat the
start greatly removes the possi
bility of complications.2."c. 2

160 acres 4 miles Southwestot Rochester,

135 acres in cultivation, good 7 room house,

well and wind rail), all good sandyland. In-

cumberedfor $1300, price $40 per acre.

Want something in Comanche or Erath
counties.

45
3 nice residencesand 14 acres of land in

DeLeon, clear of debt, price 6,000. To

trade for farm.

46
5 section ranch in GainesCounty, improv-ed-,

in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell or JonesCounty farms.

47
64 sectionsin Ford County, 4 room house,

60 acres in cultivation, fine grassand water.

Price $7 per acre. Will take a farm as part
payment. Good terms on balance.

48
122 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

t wo setsof improvements, fine water, wood

and grass,160 acresin cultivation, price $25

per acre,will tradefor Haskell property and

give goodterms.

the

Miii"FII ITir To Women
JT IVfLrlLr Only

Whit want HneiiUor'.'il nlwa oficn-ulit- u.

xli intnlltjr, Itoirara Hllir
Inblewari', t'BKK, eonMMItiK of half
iloieu riu-i- i knlTi-n- . Inrka, wmooih,
tnblMpooiu. iib'I unc iacb, liultir knife
ami nusftr shall. All in 11 licnutlfnl
Mintlun-nnlilie- il onk MUr r client, with
ilntwer feml toititjr foi tin- - eailMt
frot offi-- ! Hindi1.

Th Sidney C. Lackland Co.
TfTn ami Okltiliiituii illitrllintorx for

Hot HprlUKi HulihuriiiK Soiij
Wcxtcni Nallnnal Hunk Ittill.llnjr

Fort Worth, Toioa

ii H tliDOWKl,!,.

Attorneyvat Law.

"Hl-I- - iv
! tillll-- ll llll

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.
Office oyer no. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Haskell. Ten

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

OfNcr nD 33 Res. Phone 47

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose it Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas

Th Haskell Motor Co.

Ford CarsExclusively
Roadster$390.
Touring $440.

.1. K. Lindsey Mgr. Kulo.
Lynn Pace, Asst. Mgr. Haskell.

LANDS FOR SALE AND EX
CHANGE

49
15 room modern residencein Abilene near

SimmonsCollege,price $6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade trees. This is a very fine
home. Wil) tradesame for good sectionof
land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

50
Large two story brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price $30,000. To trade for land.

51
11,000 acresin El PasoCounty, in shallow

waterbelt, in solid body. All fenced and
improved. Price $3.50 per acre. Will
trade.

52
300 acresof well improved land near Dub-

lin to trade for Haskell county land.

53
230 acres24 miles of Nevada,Collin Coun-

ty, all in cultivation, extra well improved,
all level, fine water, all heavy black land,
price $125 per acre. Will trade for Haskell
County land.

54
223 acres34 milts Royse City, 3' sets im-

provements, 215 acres in cultivation, price
$90 per acre, incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per
cent. Want furniture or hardware.

If you want to go to the coastcountry,come andsee me I have
what you want.

I have sorrie very cheaphouses hereto sell, some that
buy without buying the lots and get them right. Come in
talk it over.

J. D.r KM N N I S O N
PirsonBuilding Haskll,Txas
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fbl FarTkreo SuanersMrj. Yin-ij- st

Was Uaableto Atten J to

Jur of Her Hoasework,

pleasant Hill, N. C "I suffered for

Bvm summers," write Mrs. Walter

Vlacent, of this town, "and the third and

iMttbne, wasmy worst.

1 had dreadful nervous headaches and

prostration, and was scarcely able to

walk about. Could not do any of my

housework.

I also had dreadtu! pains In my back
,

adtides andwhen one of those weak,
' sinking spells would come on me, 1

would have to five up and lie down,

until It woreoff.
1 was certainly in a dreadful state of

health, when 1 finally decided to try

Cardui. the woman'stonic, and I firmly

. - A SplendidSalary Working

For Uncle Sam

The Tyler CommercialCollege
of Tyler, Texas, makes a specialty
tf preparingyoung people to pass
the Civil Service Examinations as
stenographers, typists and hook-keeper- s.

This class of Civil Ser-

vice work pays$900a year and up-

ward; our studentsseldomstart at
less than $1000 tor the fust year.
This line of Civil Service work is

aboutthesafestwork thata young
person could pursue. With us
thev aresureof being able to pass
the examination; when they have

WALK ABOUT

passedthe examination, they are,

sureof the position; when they,
have the position, they are sure of ,

salary;
promotion.

management

teed asrecommended they
full parti

address Civil Service
Commercial Tyler,

in.

WartaTaairWeit-atiaGol-d

have used Chamberlain's
Tablets andfound them
just as quick re-

lief for headaches, spells
symptoms

torpid
condition the

are their
Miss

Driggs, For saleby
Side

believe would have died hadn't
taken it.

After began taking Cardul, was
and all three bottles

me entirely.

up, and grew so much
stronger In three months, like an-

otherperson

Cardtti is vegetableandgentle-actin- g.

Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes increased strength,
improves the appetite, tones up the ner-

vous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has more a millioa
weak women, during the past 50 years.

will surely do for jM, what it has
done them. Try Cardui today.

vi.wy.Dept.. cn.tunooo, !.., &ecil Jn--

hretnt Womn." m w. iin pw. 'H3

CheapPaint
lh00 "cheap" paints

and a dozen cully cheapones.
That double word "cheap" is

the causeof wasting more money
than good paint two or
thiee times over.

Cheap is good paint;
there is no other; no other is

cheap.
The two words alike but

their meaningsare
"Cheap" costs double. Cheap

is Devoe.
Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Indian Picture Makes Big Hit

"In The Land Of The Head
hunters." Edward S. Curtis' won- -

reat thoroughfare.
"In The Land the Hunt-ers-"

ranks as one thegreat
pictures the year. It took Mr.

Curtis two years to it,
and an expenditure $75,000. Its

is well Motion
Picturenews.

This photoplay will be seenat
Dick's TheatreSaturday,Oct. 9th.

OaeaUatiUP.
Beginning Monday, Oct. 4th,

the Shaving Parlor will remain
open each evening until S

o'clock.

a good they also sure derful Indian picture, is drawing
of easyhoursand increasingcrowds at the Montauk

The Tyler Commeicial College Theatre, Brooklyn. The produc-i- s

not a merebusinesscollege, it is ' tinn had this samesuccessfulex-- a

commercial training perience at the Casino
that fits one with a thorough, 'New York, eve n during a
practical education that enables when it rained unceasingly for
him to enterthe businessworld on four days,
a broad plan. In the opinion of the Casino

Write for c a a o g u e and full and other astute
If you can not enterservers "In The Land Of The

for personalinstructions, take our Head Hunters" is so proven a
coursesby correspondence;theyare Broadway "hit" that it is good for
practical and thorough; guaran-- u run ot several months on the

to be or
cost you nothing. For
culars Dept,

JiTyler College,
Texas, courses interested

,

"I
to be

represented,a
dizzy

and other denotinga
liver and a disordered

of digestiveorgans
They worth weight in
gold," writes Clara A.

Elba, N. Y.
West Drug Store.

2l '

greatly helped, re-

lieved

fattened

felt
altogether."

purely

for

helped than

for

There are

cost,

paint

sound
opposite.

of
of

of
complete

of
success deserved.

M.

40-2t- p

are

institution Theatre,
week

State

Head

5,m ft 0 W
Threeof the best grades of Coal

delivered from cars to your bin

Purity Matdand, Colorado Negro

Head and Domino Sugarcte

All good lump coal I will deliver
either of thesecoals to bin for

$8.00. . $7.50 at Car.

E A. CLIFTON
A M
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CalomelSalivates
and Makes You, Sick

Acts Like Dynamite on a Sluggish

Liver and you Lose a day's
work a

There's no reasonw ly .i person
hnuld take s'ekening, s livating

calomel when 50c buys a large
nnttln fit Dn.lsim'. Liver Tone

--u perfect substitutetor calomel !.
It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid '"

which will start your liver just as
surely as calomel, but it doesn't
make you sick and can not sali-

vate.
Children and grown folks can

take Dodson's Liver Tone, be-

causeit is perfectly harmless.
Calomel is a dangerous drug.

It is mercury and attacks your
bones. Take a dose of nasty el

today and you'will teel weak
sick, and nauseated. Take a
spoonful of Dodson's Liver Tone
instead and you will wake up
feeling great. No more bilious
ness, constipation, sluggishness,
headache,coated tongue or sour
stomach. Your druggist says if
you don't find Dodson's Liyer
Tone acts better than horriblecal-

omelyour money is waiting for
you.

PlansTo Have County Fair
Are On Foot

If plans that are being made
this week materialize Haskellis to
have a County Fair this season.
Much concernhas been given the
matter recently bv the leading
merchants and business men of
Haskell,andthey aie almost unan-
imous in the opinion that a
greatsuccesscould be madeot the
undertaking and that it would be
a splendid thing for Haskell and
surroundingcountry.

A massmeeting will probably
beheld at the Court Houseon Mon
day of next week at which time
the matter will be thoroughly dis-

cussed andfurther plans made to
perfect arrangements.

Womea of Sedentary Habits

Women who get but little ex-

erciseare likely to be troubled
with constipation and indiges-
tion and will find Chamberlain's
Tablets highly beneficial. Not
so good as a threeor four mile
walk every day, but very much
betterthan to allow the bowels
to remain in a constipatedcondi-
tion. The.v are easy and pleas
ant to take andmostagreeablein ,

effect. Vov saleby West Side
Drug Store.

!

New is theTe
to get more enterprisesand man-
ufacturingestablishmentsin your
city. Help the onesthat are here
by patronizing them. The Bot-

tling Works wants your business

My Haskell county property re
cently advertised torsaleby Bruce
W, Bryant is now off the market, i

4l-2tp- d H. C. Melton

Haskell's Report

Haskell Accept the Evidence sad '

Many Haskell Readerswill

Profit by It

Which is the more weighty
proof n few words from a Has-

kell resident, whom we know and
respect,or volumes from strang-
ers in distant towns? There can
be only onereply.

Mrs. W. F. Burt, Haskell, says:
"About a year ago,I used a kid-

ney medicine,but it failed to help
me. Hearing about Doan's Kid
ney Pills, I got a box from the
West Side Drug Storeand they re-

lieved me, I kept on taking them
and they did me good in every
way. I know that Doan's Kidney
Pills are a reliable, kidney medi--i
cine."

Price 50c, atall dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
samethat Mrs. Burt had. Fog-ter-Milbu-

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

CentralWest Texas

Fair OpensOct. 12

Abilene, Texas, Oct. The cen
Iral West Texas Fair will opi'ii tor

five day luti at Fair Park Tues-
day, October 12, with ills biugest
line of attractions, livestock, agri-

cultural, horticuituial, and home
artsexhibits in the histoiv ot this
section.

A magnificent brick rest build- -

Ior womenww ne conipieieo
this week, the uitt ot tar people oi
Abilene.

A receptionand dance at ElKs

Hall will be given Monday night
preceding the opening, to wnich
all visitors to Abilene are co.ili un-

invited. It will be in honor ut tae
citv's guests lor the Fair.

Abilene is pi ep.ired to enteruia
the biggest crowds in her history.
Reducedrailroad raies and uie mi

pertor attractions insure a rec. rd
breaking attendance From San
Angelo alone a crowd of 250 p ie

will come in a special train.
Among the teatures will lie 750
headof livestock, 1000 fine ehicn
ens,an endlessvari ty ot farm ex-

hibits, 300 fast race horses.30 dif
ferent showsand attractions, 200
headof dairy cattle, 12 countv ex-

hibits, G rent Patterson Sro vs,
Paul Harris's famous band an t 11

big free acts twice daily.

The Gist of It

"Last DecetnlHT I bad a very
severecold and was wnrl.v down
sicl; in bed. bought two bot-

tles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and it was only a leu-day-s

until 1 was enmpletly res-tore-d

to health," writes (. .1.

Melcall". Weathei-b.v- , Mo. It

yon would know tlio value of
thK remedy. uW anyone who

hasused it. For -- ale by VV-- a

Side Drui? Store
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SWu Kirschbaum
, "American"

TKe sovereign
American clothes-buy- er

I is no longer m

content with the D

right clothes ior

the wrong price

or with the right

price, tor thft
wrong clothes. He
is finding in
K.irschbaum

Clothes both right
results and right

prices prices that
the very backbone

of the countrys

citizenry like to
pay $15, $20,
$25 and up,

A. Bo Kirschbaum
Company

PMUJ.lpfcU New York

GRISSOM'S
"The Slow With ihe Coodi"

MMMi llWimmiinmll
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Everything for
w v- v t r TtlAnni is tne sport

Sportsman

' keenestinterest? Is it trap-shootin- g, tennis,
motoring, hunting, fishing?

No matter what it is, vou will find here the
equipment necessaryfor its enjoymeiA

Tennis rackets, nets,etc., fishing rodsandtackle,
shotguns,rifles and revolvers ammunition of all
makes, including shells loaded with Infallible
Smokeless Powder everything in fact that helps
gladdenthe heartof an outdoor man is here.

The next time you pass our way step in for a
moment not to buy but simplv to become ac--
quainted. The pleasurewe arc surewill he mutual.

McNeill & Smith

Making Good

I u're it muc'i in th common
every-t-l v evjvessnn "making
irood." It irives the i'it'ii that
whatever successone considersof
suilieient importance to meet the
requirements of making uood

must dependupon his own efforts
and was not jut by chance. The
expiession implies that we must
make a way ourselves and not
trnst our fortune to nature or
ome one of our neighbors

We are beginning or soon will

bem the serum-- business of pre-

paring for crops next year. Some

have al eady beuui', other.-- are
now beginning. Will we "make
good" on the farm next year?
Will we muragethe faim in such
a satisfactory manner that we can
at the end of the vear say. "I have
'madegood' this year?"

Not all of us auree upon what
is meant by making uood It
meansone thing for one person
and quite a different thing for
another. But perhaps all would
agree that to make good each of
us must be successful enough in

what we undertaketo meet our
ovn approval,at least, under the

t

existme circumstances, in other
words,we must be in a measure
satisfiedwith our achievementsto
make good.

But success in farming means
more than is generally meant in
other business. Not only must
large crops and adequate profits
be made one yea but the land
must be left capable of producing
equalor larger crops the following
year, and the other years that
swiftly follow. ICnough feed and
food crops must be produced to
run the farm while another crop
is beingproduced. The buildings
must be kept in the proper repair,
the implements must be replenish-

ed, suitable power and machines
boughtand the home kept in or-

der. Livestock must be raisedto
consumethesurplus feed, to pro-vid- e

work teams and to supple
ment the revenue.

But these are not all. Kverv

farmer is part of the community.
Heoweshis neighbors,his county
and state something, In addition
to making good in producing a
competence on the farm we
should takean interest in rural
society. The schools, churches
roads and moral tone of the com- -

the w

in which von tak- - tl 1C

I

I

1

munity will some consid-
eration :it our hands To make
g'tnd ;is a highly respected and

citizen, we must de-vo'- e

some thought to helping our
nM ,'hb in build up the community
I'nles--. we do this it will he hard
to approveour own efforts, at the
end of the vear when the harvest
i. fit'-he- d Making good as a
farmer meins making good as a
neighhoi and citizen -- Farm and
Ranch.

Land Owners, Attention
We have on file in the office of

the 1m ee Pressan extensive list of
namesandaddressesof prospective
home-seeker- ? such as have been
compiled by the emigration Dep-

artmentof the Fr. Worth & Den-

ver Citv Kailwav Companv In
addition to this, we have accessto
more than two thousand names
and addresseswherein detailed

concerningeach pros-
pect i available.

If you have land for sale, or
for rent, and desire to com-

municate with any of these en-

quires the names,and addresswill
he furnished vou tree of eiist hv
applyinir at this oflice.

Definite ami detailed parti cu- -

lars as to the name, address,
age, nationality, number in family,
yearsat presentaddress, number
of live stock and general condit-
ions of all theseprospectsare also
on file in the office of Mr. W. F.
Sterley, general freight and pas
sengeragentof the Ft. W. & D.
Ry. Co. at the Denver-Recor- d

Building, Fort Worth, Texas,
and such specific information
concerning anv particular pros-

pective homeseeker may be ob-

tained free of cost by enclosing
self-addresse-d envelope to that
office and making inquiry referr-
ing to the nook number and the
applicants number in the book
Advt.-- 38 4t.

N ia ATEXASWONDER

M
Trias Womli r cure klilnir wd

THE r tjoul'los.ilNsoUnsK avcl. curwt
dltttH.'U'. vri-a- and limit Uioks. rheunia-tli-n

and nil Irreu'iilarttWoftlii kidneys uid
Maddor in loth men and wninm. It not sold
by your drutsk-l-t-, w HI ,;. I l" mall 0,,ri;
celi-- t of f I. I Mil' Miiall liottlo tv.ii months'
treatnu nt and m Mum fulW to iirlwt euro.

lor KH.Imoiiluls fiom thin andother
Stuti's. Dr. K. W, Hull. SC6 Olive Street,
St. Louis. Mo. Sold hy druscUtx. Adv.

Haskell County
Property

If you want a home in Haskell
or a farm, seeus. We have a
large list, which includes some
rarebargains.

R. H. Sprowls& Co.
HMkell, Texas
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YOU WANT TO ft SUCCESS.DONT YOU?
WELL YOU HAVE NO CHOICE ABOUT IT. YOU
MUST PUT ON A "GOOD FRONT" TO SUCCEED.

TROUSERS WORN AT THE BOTTOM. LAST
WINTER'S OUERCOAT. A FRAYED NECKTIE. A

TORN COLLAR OR A "SEEDY" HAT HAS KEPT
MANY A GOOD MAN DOWN. JUST BECAUSE HE
NEVER "THOUGHT" ABOUT HOW NECESSARY (T
IS TO DRESS WELL.

THE MAN YOU WORK FOR OR THEMAN YOU

ASK FOR A JOB DOES SEEHOW YOU LOOK.

BUY OUR CLOTHES: YOU WILL GET "UP-

RIGHT" CLOTHES FOR DOWN-RIGHT- " LOW

PRICES.
The Store

on the
Square

aVSBK sTssTsTsTsTsTtTal
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Advertised Letters
List of unclaimed letters tor the

week endirmOct. 2, 1915. Advvr
Used Oct. 4. 1915. S. 0. Dean,
Postmaster.

Bryan Hawkins.
Henrv Hendrick.
W. B. Luckner.
J. L. Montgomery.
C. L. Mason.
Jim Marish.
G. C. Noah

! Mrs. Boyd Pollaid.
'

V. Z. Price.
G. V. Sullivan.

.
H. E.Tery.
Elmer Williams,

A Clogged System Needs Attention
Are you bilious, dizzy and list-

less? Dr. Kind's New Lifp Pills
taken at once seizes upon con-

stipation and starts the bowels
moving naturally and easily.
Moreover, it acts without strip-iri'g- .

Neglectof a clogged sys-

tem olten leads to most serious
complication?. Poisonous mat-

ters and a body poorly function-
ing need immediate attention.
If you wish to wake up tomor-
row morning happy in mind and
entirely satisfied, start your
treatmentto niptht. 27o a bot-

tle. '
'2

The Free Press does high grade
job printing, and at prices you
can afford to pay. Give us your
next order. We will guarantee
to please you.

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell.
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HELP MAKE A MAIS

SUCCESSFUL

Haskell's
Progressive

Store

ivzrumw'-9-

Tukrey Red Wheat at a Bargain

Some of the Turkey Red wheat
shipped here fn.m Nebraska an I i

sold at 53.75 per bushel, was not
taken and was sold bv the bank.
We have it and will furnish what
we haveat $1.50 per bushel, less
than half the price at which it
was sold. This is supposed to he
genuine Turkey Red wheat which
has been a great dr nth resister
in the northwest and is in great
favor here. It is at the Elevator,
Come at onceif you want it.

We have also the red .May
wheat, Nicaragua wheat, Med-
iterranean and common mixed
wheat for seed.

A sma 1 lot or genuine Mebane
Triumph cotton seed from the
Mebane Co. recommended by
him himself, for exchange for
commonseed, onefor three hush
els. This is a chance for highest
grade seedeasy,

Millet and oatsand other seeds
as needed.

Sherrill Elevator Co.
hi

Coughs that are Stopped

Careful people see that they
are stopped. Dr. King's New
Discovery is a remedy of tried
merit. It has held its own on
the market for 46 years. Youth
and old age testify to its sooth-
ing and healingqualities. Pneu-
monia andlung troubles are of-

ten caused by delay of treat
ment. Dr. King's New Discov-
ery stopsthose hacking coughs
and relieves la grippe tenden
cies. Money back if it fails. 50c
and $1.00. 2

Baptist Church
Saturday8 p. m.

Sunday 11 a. m.

Special Visit of
Dr. Lee R. Scarborough
In connectionwith the New Church

Building Campaign.
All old friends of this belovedman
of God, andall who would care to
meethim are cordially invited to the
above services.Extra seatsprovided

vw x mmmmmmimbmmxwmmwMwwMmr wfrwjMtwwweiwumw
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"David fhrata" Imor--
talizcd on the Screen

One ot the greatestcharacter
studies ever contributed to the
American stage,"David Harum,"
enacted for several years by the
distinguished stur, W i 1 1 i a m H.

Crane,hasat last been converted
to the screen. He makeshis first
appearance in motion pictures in
this quaintportrayal, in a live-par- t

productiens of the FamousPlay
ers Film Co., on the Paramount
program.

The human hole that is struck
in theearly part of the production
and maintained consistently
throughout the story, is the main
strengthof thesubject. In all the
eulogistic reviews of the play that
have appearedin newspapers
throughoutthe country its human
qualities and fidelity to truth have
alwavs been emphasized as the
dominant keynote of the drama.
It is this lack of exaggeration in
the types and events depicted that
nuke the subjecta veritable page
out ot the book of life.

There are many "David Har--

ums" all about us men with a
stern exterior and u kindly heart
that heats in sympathy for all tlv
rest of the world who do good
quietly and secretly, and who
sometimes bring about a pretty
and tender romance.

William Craneenacts the screen
portrayal of his noted role with all
the art and dramaticpower that so
distinguished it on the stage.There
are moments in the play when the
sheerbeauty of the emotionsdis-

played areoverpowering with that
greateffectivenessthatcomesonly
of simplicity and truth. The five-pa-rt

feature will openat Dick's,
Monday Oct. 11, where it will re
main tortne Matinee and nunc
One day only.

FactsFor Sufferers

Pain results from injury or
congestion. Be it neuralgia,
rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis,
toothache,sprain, bruise, sore,
stiff muscle, or whatever pain
you have yields to Sloan's IJini-mn- t

brings new fresh blood,
dissolves thecongestion, relieves
the injury", the circulation's
free and your pain leaves as if
by magic. The nature of its
qualities penetrate immediately
to the sorespot. Don't keep"on

suffering. Get a bottle of Sloans
Liniment Use it. It meansin-

stantrelief. Price '27k- - and fiOe.

$1 bottle holds six timesas much
as the 2fcsize. 2

Methodist Missionary Society,
Thve MethodistMissionary Society

met Monday,Oct. 4th, in a business
session. The officers reportsshow-
ed that the society had been busy
during September.

The Superintendentof supplier,
reported three boxes, yalued at
125.00 sent to three Wesley homes.
The Society is to give a Parcel
Post sale on Saturday, Oct. 23rd.

MondayOct. 11, is bible lesson
day, Mrs. Turrentine, teacherat
1 o'clock at the church.

Reporter

"8ts-lt"fo- r Corns,
SURE as Sunrise!

Any Corn, With "GeU-It-" on It, Isu
Absolute"Goner!"

Teg, It'n the. simplest thins In theworld to et rid of a corn. when you
una "Oots-lt,- " tho world's greatest
corn-rldde- r. Itmlly, It's almost apleasure to liuvu corns Just to aee

"OeU-I- f I'uU Tfour Feet In Clofrrr.
thorn como off with "Gets-lt.- " It iuitlooxena tlio corn from tho true flunh.
eiudly, nut! then nmkus it como "cleanoil," 44 tiours ends corns for keeps.
It makes tho nso of tniw. rorn.amii!.
Intr bundogbs. Irrltutlng suIvch, knlvi-s-,
kcUsori, unarazorsreully lixilc ridiculous.
Out rid of tlioko corn quickly, urly.painlessly, JUBt easily, with "(Jets--
It." ror wnrts nna Dunioas, too. littho Joth century way.

"Gets. It" Is sold by all dniKuUts,
26c a bottle, or sent direct by B.
liuwreace Co.,Otilceio.
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Magazine Gub Re-Op-ens

and Entertains

Last Friday, Oct. 1, at three
o'clock tliu MagazineClub resum-
ed its regular meeting for tlm
winter.

The openingof the club is al-

ways an occasion of rare pleas-
ure, but the mombersespecially
enjiiyed this meeting. The in-

augural address by the new
president, Mrs. W. II. Murchi-son- .

was profoundly impressive.
Club members are looking for
ward with much pleasure to the
season'sstudy course. The en-

tire years programis altogether
different from any heretofore
taken up by the club, and the in-

novation promises all,, sorts of
pleisanthours in the new fields
of intelluctual endeavor.

From fouf to six the club had
open housefor a number of in-

vited guests. The guests were
greetedat the doorby the' retir-
ing president, Mrs. J. U. Fields,
then ushered to the receiving
line which was made up of the ;

club officials. Music was fur
nished throughout the evening
by Mesdames Cogdell, Cahill,
H-i- ... It l - III'tuterson anu uong. ruiiun mm
sandwiches were served by
MesdaraesT. C. Williams and
R. R. English,assisted by Mes- -

dames C. D. Long and Roy
Shook.

The artist i c a 1 1 y decorated
house and the many beautifully
costumedwomen added quite a
pleasingfeature to the evening.

The out-of-tow- n guests enjoy
ing the occasion uei-o- : Mrs. R.
E. Ellis of Fort Stockton, Mes-

daraesTaylor. Mrs. Dr. Haul,
JJrickhouse, andPierceof Goree.
Mrs. Cresup of Waco and Mrs.
Caleb Terrell of Galveston.

When you seea would-b- e paint!
and paperhanger goingaround
with a mail order catalog under
his arm, telling you that he will
order your paper at cost, vou
may know that that is the only
way he can get a job, is by mak-

ing you believe thatyou are get-- ,

your paper at cost and ath"tt' ivmk. county iiuskcII.
tllp lluftlWlthe same time Texas.

per cent on all the paperhesells.
Whitman's Paint Store.

B.W. M. W.

Met in most enthusiastic
meeting Monday evening, A I

large number of ladies wereJ

present, and enjoyed the bible I

lesson taught by our beloved
sister, Mrs. AlcPatter. The
Society voted to give $500 to our
new church building. The pro-

ceedsfrom our concert amount-
ed to$'20.0f). We wish to express
our thanks to all who helped to
make the concert a success. Tq

appreciatedyour presencevery
much. Next Monday the bible
lesonwill be the 21stand 22nd
chapters of Acts. Be sure to
come. The love of God requires
obedience and affection, from
each ofGod'schildi en. Ask an
angel what is his highest honor,
his noblestjoy, and he might re-repl-

"It is that I am a child of
God." Is this yours, also? How
supremeis their devotednessto
God; how Jervent their love; how
rapturous their delight. They
have no will but"His, no pleasure
but in pleasing Him. Why
should they be'more devoted to
God than you? A home in Hea-

ven awaits your coming. We
can neverdo too much for the
cause.of Christ Let us never
missan opportunity. The bless-
ing is ours.
Don't forget tho Halloween par-
ty at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
CarletonCouch.

Reporter.

How'sThis?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cuied by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
we. the undersigned,hnvo known K. J.

Cheney for the lant 15 ycurs, and
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactionsand flnunclHlfy able to carry
out any ouucuiinns made uy ins rm.

NATIONAL UANK OF )UMERCB.
Toieao, u.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfacesof the system.TestlmoslaU
eat free. Price 76 cents per bottle. ioM

by all Druaaists.
Take Hair Vasnlly rills for eeaetlpattaa.

An Old Kentucky Home
Since I Began
Taking Peruna
I Weigh 120

Poundsfor the
First Time in
My Life. My
former weight
was102 lbs. My
Mother who is
76 YearsOld

Weak She could
Shealso took Perunaand is flesh-ie-r

and looking well.
The nliinc Milriultl umnn'i Mi. Jltittlc II nf 018 Glen Are., l.atonlu, Ky.

M.ii nvomnirn-l- t i'lrim., to .ill lioiKcurlti". Klrrns Tim l'eruim Co., of Culumliua,
Olilo, for u In u nf lliu "Ills ul J.lfi '

ChristianChurch

Regularservicesat theChrist-
ian Church next Sundayat 11 A.
M. and 7:80 P. M. Sunday
at 10 A. M., and all are urged to
be on time.

Mission Band at ."i P. M.
Senior Endeavor at 0:30 P. M.
Subject for morning sermon,

"The Missing Element."
The eveninif subinet will h

"The Xiirrow Wnv"'
All members of the church,

Who are parents, are especially
requested to 1km r the morning,
all lovers of light are invited, to
the eveningservice.

.1. D. White, Pastor

Vhencve1,Xlf .!neral Ton5c

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic bccau3C it containsthe
well known tonicpropertiesof QUININE
andIRON. It netson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

ExecutionSale

S U. Kobi-rUoi- i VS. (J T McCulIoutrli it ul.
CnuoNo, 211,

Wlii'reni, by vlrtuo of mi execution UtiUnl
ont ol tlio District Court of ILskell County
Tixws, by a Judgment rendered In nld court
In tuu abovefity led and numbered cansnon thi- -

nail) day of November, A U. V.Hi In favor ol

ting or or
In "Istrict Comt uf rolinty,he is getting a

a

believe

tile eald S I., Uobcrieoii and aitalnut tin-di'-

fendantfi In fmM chuhm. rn.wlt. r- - T 1..f'nl.
louKh, ii. k. ku-i.u- , j. n. KinnUou. . i.
?i,u"",lT- - . Henniken, i did. on im- - unit
.Mt u v tuuv i ii. juiuiH inirn t nuCN
K.M levy upon tlio rollowliu ilibcrlbed
trautknud parcels of land belonging to tliennld
defendanlb t:

Firit Tract: All that certain tiact or parcel
or land In JlHRkell County, Texas, idtuuted on
Hie llrazos River about 10 mile north 4' le.
Krees East of the town or Mabkell, beluga
partorSuivey No. i;7, in lllock 4.1, iibiurvey
edtorthoII. ST. C. It. R. Co , by virtue

No. The part herebyconvey.
ed being the west 100 acresof the 8, W. Qunrt- -
eror said Section o, 17" In lllock 45 Htrl de-

scribed by metesand bounds as follows:
at the southwest corner or suld Sec-

tion No. 177) Thence East .llil-J-- 4 varas to a
stake) 'I henceNorth ll.V) vaias to a stake)
ThenceWest MJ3-S- vHrns to a stuke) Thence
touth 9M varas to tho place of beginning,
containing 100 acresof land.

SecondTract:-- acresof laud ont of
the N. K. quarterSection No. v'O, lllork 1, II,

T. C.Uy. Co., In Haskell County, 'lexas
IK'giiinliiK 85 feet southand 7.1 Teet East of the
8. E Corner of Lot No, 7 , lllock Mo. !'. of the
Highland Addition to the town ot Haskell,

ThenceN 437..1 feet to stake) Thence K. 525

feet to stake) Thence S. 437 S leet to stake)
ThenceW, 5'23 feet to place of beginning, and
containing .VS1-10- 0 acresof land.

Third Tract: All that certain tract or parcel
of land In Haskell Uounty, Texas, lining the
K hair or Section No. 17S, In lllock No, 1.1

by virtue or Certltlcate No, orig.
nally grantedto U W. llerrymanand patent-le- d

April mh , 1887, to A . I.'. Khomberg und T. A

llompf Assiguee, by patent No. 403, Vol,
and described by metesand boundsssfoUows:

Iteglnnlng at the N. E. Corner of this Section
No. 178) ThenceW. lUOOtarss to N. W. Corner)
ThenceS. 930 vsras to point lit tho W. j

Hue of this section No, 1 7 K 1

ThenceE. 1030 varas j Thence N. !I30 varus to
place of beginning, containing J20 ocresof land,

And on the second day of November 1013,

being the first Tuesday of said month, between
the hours or ten o'clock A. M. ami four o'cloek
P.' M. on said day at the courthouse door ol'
ssldcouuty, I wlllofer for sale and sell at
pabllo suction, for cash, all the right, title
and Interest 0! the said U. T, McCollough, II. K

rields,J. D. Klnnlsou, J. I,. Odell audT. W.
Henniken,and eachor them, In and to said
properly.

Dated at nsskell, Texas, this loth duy or
September A. I) ltl.1.

W. C.Allen,
SherlflUskell County,Texas

H'S
To Drlv Out Malaria

Ami BhM Uf Tha System
Take the Old 8tadardGROVR'8
TABTKLKSS chill TONIC. Vou know
what you art taking, m tka foraulait
Briated on every label,' akowiBg it id
Qtskiiae aad Iroa in taateleM foraa.
Tae Qalaiae drive oat aularia, the
Iiaa ftwiMe a the yattai. M ceato

scarcely walk.i

I New Home IBI

No oiher like it
No otherasgood

Ibi New Home Sewing Machine Company,

ORANGE. MASS.

For Sale in Haskell by

McNKIL& SMITH HWD. Co.
x

The In 'i flour is the cheap 'StJfL
Use Bell of Wichita, the IwidW ?
brand of flour. F. G.' Alexander
& Sons.

Gettlna Rid of Vartm.
To Get rid of warts, bath tftftra

in vinegar two or three times a day
and put collodion on. at night. An- -'

other often successfuleuro for warts
is to proas upon them until a pain
fihodtB through them, as though a
needle had been stuck into your fierti.
They will Bbortly after dry up and dl.appear.

Jrb Printing.

The Frt'f !Vfs 'ins received
tome new ;md pretty job type and'
is prepared to do all kinds of job
print in r. V can pl-i- se you if
you can he pleased. Let us have
your next order :nrl help build up
and sustain an instirnsitm that is
helping yur town and communi-
ty. Why not?

NacoCorsets
PJIeaMParticularPeople

rv Nr X

imivi III 111 n

W' IM 11 (IWW

The Corset it the bath el U
fittiog gown, Naco Corsatsnill
jfour gowa appearat lej beet

NACO COMETS are fi fvar
awaahby expert aadate

Tht National CataatCo.
Mich., nakcrs,wanaaiNacoCeraatsnat:
ta Rust, Teww 8plk YearBMacyback It
P9l eWWMHpClOiy VjHW aWHC wiH e!pvllsHM WwBa

HUNT'S
Maaeell'e

1

4?.
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The met at the
hour with :!."(

While we were to
seethis we were

at many
It was to see the
old of the cross, wiio
have not
for years, back home.
Could they know how their

filled our with joy;
how we have their dear
Si.peanrl fhoii- - wiilr uml Iimiu it.

us to be more
as we look into their faces.

We were glad to seeso many
of the come back
We needyou and.God needsyou.

The was
in the

there an of $7.51
Tho hour for
was in the of a

by the of the
of the

Seatswere on
the for tho

a u d
back. All
one.

Some were
given and a of
and were sung;
as and

T"

m
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CHARLES FROHMAN
Presents

iWm. H. CRANE
In his Great Characterization

DAVID
HARUM

L

v

In

by the

10c

School Home

Great

Sunday School
regular present.

highly pleased
number, disap-printe-d

beingabsent.
quite touching

soldiers
attendedSundaySchool

coming
pres-

ence hearts
missed

inspires faithful:

younger people

Sunday School con-ducte- d

usual manner,
being offering

preaching service
spent rendering

program members
different classes Sunday
School. arranged

rostrum Superinten--

Slent
being pres-

ent except
excellent readings

number beautiful
inspiring hymns

duets, quartets choruses

EdwardNoyes Westcott
Motion Pictures

Produced
FamousPlayersFilm Co.

Monday, Oct. 11th. MatineeandNight
Akmission

Dick's Theatre

Sunday
Coming Success

which all enjoyed very much, es-

pecially the duct sang by little
Thelma Williams and Linda Rob-

ertson. One hearing that alone,
would have felt repaid for going
The song, ''O Think of the Home
Over There,"sung by the mid-

dle aged and older people was
greatlyappreciated,and brought
to our minds fresh memories
thttt are dear.

The church was beautifully
and artistically decorated, and
as we sat t h o r e breathing the
fragrancefrom the flowers, lis-

tening to the beautiful strainsof
music, and the sweet voices of
the children as they wore lifted
in song and praises, and looking
into the bright, happyfaces. We

thought,how good it is to be here
We sincerely'hope thatall who

came back will continue to come
and with more added each Sun-

day. Let us renewour strength
that we may mountup with wing

aseagles, that we may run and
not be weary that we may walk

and faint not. Knowing that
whatsoever good thing any man
doeth, tho sameshall he receive
of the Ijord.

Poor Opinion of Poetry.
It Ik said that Sir IsaacNewton, on

being asked his oplnlou of poetry, re-

plied that It was a kind of ingenious
nonsense.

301 "Tl

COMING!!
Thursday,Oct." 14th.

Marguerite Clark
IN

Harold MacGrath'smost spiritedromance

"The GOOSEGIRL"
Releasedon the PARAMOUNT Program

ADMISSION 10c and 15c
MATJNEC 2:30 NIGHT 7:15

oca ! fl

Elks' Appointments Announced
Appointmentsof Klks district

deputy exalted rulers for Texas,
as made by .lame K. Nicholson
of Hoston, grand exalted ruler,
were announcedfor the first time
in Texas yesterday by R. L.

Sanders,managerof the South-
westernElk. CharlesBatsell of
Sherman has been reappointed
over the Northeast Texas dis-
trict, of which Dallas is a part.
Other appointments are It. O.
Gresham,Temple, CentralTexas?;

Clifford Witherspoon, Denton,
North Texas;Henry Alexander,
Haskell, West Texas;A. H. May-
er, Yoakum, Southwest Texas,
and K. H. Dunn, Port Arthur,
SoutheastTexas.

GeorgeK. Wallace of T e x a s
has-bee- put on the iudiciarv
committeefor anotheryear, Mr.
Sunders said "This probably
meansthat he will not be a can-
didate for grand exalted ruler at
the Baltimore convention in July
1U10." It is believed that Edward
Rightor of New Orleanswill be
the next grand exalted ruler.

"Grand Exalted Ruler Nichol-
son said, in his communication
to me, that the order is in flour-
ishing condition, with more than
400,000members."

Theabove item is taken from
the Dallas Morning News of Oct.
fith.

It will be pleasurablynoted by
the many friends of Mr. Henrv
Alexander that he is mentioned
ashaving beenappointeddistrict
deputy Grand Exalted Ruler of
the Ji. . O. R. for WesternTex-
as.

Mr. Alexander very ably rep
resented Haskell Lodge No.
1158 at the Elks convention held
in Ix)s Angelesin July, this year
and thathe made a good impres
sion may be easilyseen from the
foregoingnolice.

The office of District Deputy
Exulted Ruler is one not easily
filled; the office requiring a man
of good judgement and wonder-
ful executiveability,

In theappointmentof Mr. Alex
ander we feel that therehasbeen
no mistake made, This sterling
gentleman is deserving of the
splendidhonorsaccordedhim.

Invlfforattac to Um Palo ud Sickly
ffc OJ4 HtaM4 hwiI abrMftlwalu ttstak
OSOVK'STtfRUH kU TOMtC, MfMMl
MaWM-eari- i
ttau Atnt

tataaw iiim uitw
toatc.Paraavlts caais

Valuable Bo.
Tke most vnlunii.

Umber Ib bllllai or '
Is an extrunu-l-
rrVcd when im
iiK. It h .

water, anil
r.ifted rlo ti ,

lin'liow i : ,,

"t ii'iil
nm-i- j I. i .
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The Ladybird De9Me.
A female ladybird hi'Mle becomes

grandmotherto msvcnty-rU-e billions ot
her kind In alx months Sho lays her
CKB3 on tho melon 'nvn imu the whit-IhI- i

grub hutched from ilu-- prowl
over the plants, (,olihlliiK up every

phis they come uuiom. When Ishp au-
tumn urrlvea tho mature buotk'H iiy
up Into tho mountain's, where they
gather In clustered innsm'H among
fallen leaves and pine needl-- s to
spend tho winter.

High Price for Tea.
Three dollars a pound wn the prlcj

of tea When It was fust Introducedlnt"
KnRland.

For Youth to Re-.nb- er.

Sad will ho the old hk- - f the youth
who forgets his lather's "Mii-.sl- es IiIb
father's thrift, hN faihot - (Jul; mid
lets .tin morrow take cn-- of ltff'.f.
The world " no man m tlu. bJt
every youth oves flic iiid a life.
Leslie's.

Latqtst Neats.
T'-- larues1!. luavlcsi t nil t 'n.'' if nests U tin' wo-l- il are to '

found In Australia. Thi y are hull
by I'lnsle.fowl, and ate hi ihu form o'
Krrat mounds about fifteen feet hlab
and 1"0 fent in circumference.

Took Hit Mind Off.
"He was a very good man, my kap-

hanil, though he would ofta Mr.
"Don't make me no to hwfc tas
much, Hattlo: it takes ray nil:: eti
religion." American Magazino.

A man (.bar.! il . . ..:.
000 worth oi ,ef'i,. ii .

bis downfall i . .! n '!(. w
Ity of ullur .in ii' -- , ii . , ,

and pool." lie :n.-;-
!i !,c i ., "i.

to fall in an uttcinpi ...i... , u
export In each m tlm i.i- - . 'n
these days of i n ', .

e;i hope io bo a &ui.L-s..l- i.t

"roiiuilor."

fha QuMm That Dm Not Aftaet Th Htd
Uecuiise o( it tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE IIROMO QUININE is better thanordinary
Quinlue and doesnot cause nervousnema nor
ringing in head. Remember the fullnameand
took for the signature oi E. W. CKOVB. 25c.
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M I can eat 'em all they
m won't hurt me! That's be-- M i

causethey're made with Cain- - M
I met and that's why they're II pure, tempting, tasty, whole--

a tome that's why they won't m
hurt any kid." M
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The SteelLined
SPEED

For and
nwn mi wHIinir to lalsi1 their chances

tport hi I llicv iuit (ftniiiit in their ;.Gt thi- - I'l'iniiinloii-- t M(
tivl lirn-i- l 'icmiI Shell- - "

rthc twl HriT. grf ' i ivm U -- mil" alt til- - of
iom 'ai . (if Itic 'int liortct Ir. su'-vor- k alxini

ill.!" - I" 'i jrt Hi 'la-ioii- "r, i. Ip.ilrt wb 'iti't tlir K't lli'l .(:' of K'riintti'i-UU- t
i (u yon up riil

Sold your home dctler and 5129
other leading merchant in Texas
fV Rtmintton Atmi-Unio- n Metallic CartriileeCo.

1 WoelworUiBldif. (233Brodr7) NrwVork City

THE MEN WHO THE

BY j. W. JOHNSON

what a lzrand nd lorioiiN inht,
When men who wore the jrray.

Stood ide by side with bayonetsbright
And either for the fray!

We left our homes in sixty-one- ,

( Jur hearts wore yotui'; and iray.
We donned it at our country'scall.

Our Southlandto defend;
We donned it thiuth brave men must fall,

'Till cruel war should end.
We wore it on the battlefield

We wore it in the camp.
We wore it 'till compelled to yield,

And homeward had to tramp.
We wore it in the summerdays,

In winter' chillinu blast.
We wore it in the btirniiiu ray,

We wore it to the IaM.
We wore it in the snow and sleet.

We wore it in the rain.
We wore it too, with bleeding feet.

Our country's call to Kttin.

We wore it then, we wear it still.
We wore it, though we fell.

We loved it then, and always, will,
The gray that we loved so well,

We wear it still, and always will.
As Iour as life shall last:

AWe'!l wear it on, and on untill
..-- - Our weary days have passed.
The yearsare one and time has passed,

Our country is now at peace,
We hearno more the bugle blast,

Nor wish for war to cease.
When life is o'erand we are at rest:

Our forms laid away.
It will be said, "They did their best,"

They wore the Dixie gray.
We .standbeside thelonely grave,

And drop a silent tear:
With headsbowed down for men sobrave,

We breathea fervent prayer.
No more we hear the bugle call,

Nor hear thecannon'sroar.
So now we let the curtains fall,

On those who've gone bafore.

And dear one and all,
Life's journey soon must end,

We soon will answer to the call,
Our soulsto God ascend.

Kind friends will gently lay us down,
Neath mothers,earth and clay.

Above our form a lasting stone,
Will tell we wore the gray.
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EYES TESTED FREE

fVtJaHssBtulrVaVl 'BBBBaiiBaMllHR
NlsKBSaPyJlltt VBBBBBBBBBHMttlBWii

ouistekln(Pow(imdoMt

SHELLS"
Velocity Accuracy

"rriA'iiiiil"itroriiib"

WORE GRAY

B

comrade's,

If not entirely satis-
factory, will give you
your moneyback.
prices are reasonable
and consistent with
serviceyou get.

"

But we arenot going to test your eyes for a
two-b- it glass.

We will give you a square deal and our;
placeof businessIS and WILL BE, Haskell.

JNO. W. PACE & COMPANY JS
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News Ittms
Interesting Facts Gathereda Uecular Correspondents.

Ballew Bubbles

Health ). very pi" t!.

Most everybody i picking cot-

ton. The cotton is exceptionally
qood thioutih this section.

Quite ;i large crowd attends!
the pa r t y at Air. .1 S Stephens
Thursdaynight.

The stork arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Josseletwith
a big boy last Sutnrday.

Mr. Jim Cunninghamand family
participated in the Oni Folks Con-

cert at Haskell Friday niht
Sam Williams and family have

moved to Haskell.
The new Baptist Church is al-

most cormleted. It was organized
in Augustand plans were immedi-
ately laid for its construction. It
is locatedtwo miles north of Bal-

lew.
Miss I r m a Durnal of Haskell

spentlast week with Mabel Cun-ingha-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thomasare
the proud parents of a big boy,
who arrived last Saturday.

Miss Mertie Moseley returned
last week from Hawley where she
hasbeen visiting relatives.

As news is scarceI'll be going
Freck

Roberts Ripple

(Delayed from last week)
Who is this? Did I hear some

one say? Well pardon me for
in so sudden, but I'll try and

not make much noise this time.
Mrs. Kinp, who has beenvery

sick the past threeweeks, is im-

proving nicely. Shewas carried

Princ Albert it told evrywhert becaaf
the demandfor it it unlvtrtal. Sowherever
you happen to run thort jutt drop in (Aa
handiestshopthat telle tobaccoandbyy the
toppy redbag for ajitneypiece.Set tidy red
tin, 10c; handsomepound and half-poun- d

tin humidort; andthat clattycryttal-gtas- i
Bound humidor with tponge.moittcnertap.

li
1

'

. I

aiDur'na inc Week b Our

to Haskell Sunday, where shebe-

gin taking treatment under Dr.
Tiiylm: We hope Mr?. King will
soon be able to return to her home

Mrs. Kdd McNeil is on the sick
lit this week.

Quite a crowd of the young
folks attended the singing at Bel-le-

Sunday.
Stella Ottsspent Saturday night

and Sundaywith Floy Atchison.
Miss Clyde Hallmsird of Stam-

ford, spent the first of last week
with Beulah Lewellen.

L. Z. Massie and wife spent Sat-nig-
ht

and Sunday with home folks
Mrs. Norton spent Sunday at

A. F. Forces.
Everybody is smiling over the

good rains which fell last week;as
stock water was getting pretty
low.

Clence Lewellen spent Sunday
at Charlie McLeroy.

Charlie Liman took dinner with
Clarence Massie Sunday.

Mrs. Lewellenandchildren spent
Sundayevening with Mrs. Eaton.

It was very delightful to seeMr
King at his regular post Sunday
morning. For the past two Sun-
days we have failed to haveany
SundaySchool; as Mr. King could-
n't be with us on accountof the
illness of his wife. Come on boys
and girls and lets build our Sun-
day School up. It is just asdisap-
pointing for Mr, King to comeand
not see our facesthere asit was
for us to go and fail to see Mr.
King.

Hand me my bonnet Freck as I
must be going; so ta ta, till next
time.

Dortha
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RIDER
lNBAeHTOWHmuMItrlrtiorl(llinnlrliM.il a.suiiiil.'T.nt'MMrxll
"Hangar" McyuirtiriiijirutyM-- . iiiii'inni I'AaciiiHiivcr.vwiiiiv.ore

You that f HP jh fc
t'"WllrrMIYlltWIWDuntilyourM-rlvuiii(lrfiin)v((,viiiii'll.:jolp- .

wrihtO to ftnne atiywhrro in thn if. H. trillion! it nf (frjxMato
(irnm.rrrpaympM.imatiiowTBriBATa'FPJEK TRiALiinrhicvilli I ill wnRnuinnyiiumyri(iouinLiirycnMiiHMiiiin uiuny icsl.voii !.1 1 you nro i nonnotponocuystusiicuoruo n l r inii 1 ic' LliRbK

cycionipii,oCKU)UStourcxprnsorimii;iiii
ClftTABV BBlfEC "n 'Urnl.sli tlio hlithi'st

Kin iio((-(iiioti- 'i

Mcyclrsunshinetank Mdl hiviii rniwii noMinio to nitiKr ni oiip hinnii niiiiit. ni
actiml
IniKllrcctofiHntHlhiivntliomatiiifaotilirr'mninrniilrpboliliKlind

f ir.tnrr nmf. Vnusnvnin(ni2."inil(lillonirn'siimllthr lm r.

blorclp. DO NOT IUY a hlcvi:loorni)lrofllnH fii)mnnuiifrf alt
anvilct until you receive ourcataloauraand learnour unlirurslol

by letting" somePrinceAlbert joy smoke siftinto acton pricet andrtmarttaiilttvfcialiffer. toCj
IE7 xnwiMi YOU WILL ASTON SHEDiSSSairnVMSlKSasyour systemvia a jimmy pipe or makin's ciga-

rette,
VheimndtvfHUv tow pHr weMn makeyon tlilKTMir. Wowll lliehllirl ire-la- t
blcrclm for let monqr than nj ntlirr tuctntf. We areratlellol with tl.00'4bora factory eont. ICVOLaT DKALBMS. jnu ran wll uurMc;ol'HUnlrrjaurfor fun of tobaccoyou nevergot such out ownnanieiilaloatdotiblonnrprli'ea. Onlrri Hlleit thedarrntilreil. i

COMI1HAMI1 ailBVel-Ba- . WilrttwTHl.rth.iwlti.nrti I l..w,M.tii.ihJ

in all life. V I m lint iimlalrbaTeanunilKI onliand Ukptilntradobr nur riikaD retail atnrra. TIicmi r vittyour '"' n.r!!!5T!lUl'J,r,c,!J'nJ"1!"r,lmWtoM or 910. IVivrlptlyo barraln lleta niallrd nW

Get that P. A. flavor? Get that P. A. aroma?
Go to it mighty cheerful, becauseP. A. can't
bite I Puff away like j'ou hit perpetualmotion
in the first round! And keep fired-u- p till the

; cows comehome. For it's
. surefacts Prince Albert

never any

jimmypipejoy'us
and makin's

personally
:i;i:: derstandthat no otherpipe

:i,;:::: and tobacco ever
was or ever can be like

Prince Albert. The patented process
that and cuts out the bite and the

parch. That's why pipe peaceful and
cigarette peacefulmen call

Emm?" wmJMb uirDRJNrFAl RFRT
' srSk! smoke

County

AGENTS WANTED.

uncork

You be a sport and take a chanceon this
say-s-o, becauseyou've no of the bully
goodness, the joy'us satisfaction,of the
contentmentand restfulnessand that sort
of thing, that hits every taan gets
chummywith P.A.

Hammerthis homefor what ails yoursmokeappetite,
becauseyou've no time to lose getting introducedto

real and true man-tobac-co that's ace-hig-h and a
yard wide no matter how you swing on it, jimmy
pipe or makin's cigarette1

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wmaton-Sale- N. C

News Notes From Rule.

(From the Review).

Dee Sectt was over this week
iiotn Haskell jdoi;ii(so m'eTFlUe
wox'v. . r

Col. Win,. A, Fv.irnest, the able'
manager oT'the Rule Cotton Oil
C 'mpany w a s a business visitor
in HasJieJl.Wednesday.

Cole Menefeeand Attorney ,Bu-for-

LorJg were over from Haskell
Monday on business. ;

E V. Cochranof Cook County is
hereon a isit to his brother, S) 0
Cochran.

J. H. Chancier ot Smitjiyille was
in Rule Wednesday. He is a stock-
holder in the Rule Cotton Oil Co.

A. R. Hickey wasa businessvis-

itor in HaskellMonday.

Luther Malone has traded his
Ford to Joe Lowery. Mr. Lowery
will run a sevicecar in the future

S. W. Bird returnedto Dallas
Saturdayafter spendingsome
n our busy little city. He was
highly pleasedwith Rule and the
famous Rulecountry and her citi-

zenship,

Courtnev was over from
Haskell oneday last week.

SagertonItems of Interest
(From the Dairyman-Farmer-)

Chris Schroederone ot the well-to-d- o

farmers of this neighborhood
was a pleasant callerat this office
Tuesday and stated that farmers
were busy preparing the land for
wheat sowing and that prospects
for a large acreage being sown
was promising.

John Franke made a business
trip to Amarillo last week and
took in the PanhandleFair. He
reports a nice time and statesthat
the fair a success. While
therethe gate keeperof the Fair
was killed by a man who made
good his escape.

Stein & Schroeder began'work

grouched other
mans tongue ana won1
grouchyours

Get P. A.
cigarette happy,

then you'll un--

cigarette

fixes

iea
of

who

this

legal

days

Hunt

was

on their new garagebuilding last
j Mondayand the work is progress-
ing rapidly. The building is to be
25x40 feet Which they thing will

j be large enough to answer for
i present purposes. It is on Main
Street, on the westside of the City

i Market.
I Cotton has beencoming in at a
lively nite this week and our buy-

ers have been paying top prices.

J. E. Bubela was in town last
Saturday and paid this office a
pleasantvisit. He reportshis
eighty acresof cotton in a promis-
ing condition.

Rub Rheumatic Pain
From Aching Joints

Rub Pain Right Out, With Small
Trial Bottle of "St. Jacob's

Oil"

Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case in

fifty requires internal treatment.
Rub soothing, penetrating "St.
JacobsOil" right on the "tender
spot," and by the time you say
Jack Robinson out comes the
pain and distress.. "St. Jacobs
Oil" is a harmlessrheumatismlin-

iment which never disappoints
and doen't burn theskin. It takes
pain, sorenessand stiffness from
aching joints, muscles and bones,
stopssciatica,llumbago, backache
and neuralgia.

Limber up! Get a small trial
bottle of old-tim- e, honest "St.

i JacobsOil" from any drug store
and in a moment, vou'll be free
from pains, aches and stiffness.
Don't suffer! Rub rheumatism
away.
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Cutis Old Seres,Other Remedies Won't Cur;.
The wont caitf.conutter of tow Iodjt Handlr.fare cured liy the wonderful, old reliable J)i.
50JlM'' Antiseptic lleolInK Oil. It relieveJ'niaaadHeuUat the taiuc liice. 2tc, tut, f l.ft

m
nflACTini RRIIfCC lnl whaala, Imporlatf roller ahalntand 4ala, rartn.rciataiVUR I Bll nHIE ndeQUlpmcnt of an klmln at hnlj the rrjular retail print.

00 Hedsethorn
Self-heali-ng Tires
The rrmtlnt rttntl ftrfrt nf Amb

!" 0frMirri(itr1(tff ro. utrrottllm s taJM aafl ..a.. I .ui
tritknrt efl'-- i aamiueimrjvrnai ycam

KOMOREfROUBLEFIIOMPINCTIRES
Nalta.Taakseraliaawill net lal the air out.

A hundredthousandi)aln sold Inst year.
DESORIlTinMm MadolnnllxIzcH. It"" " js lively and cany
rlillnir, very dural)lo and linedInside witha Mieclal quality of rubler, which never

liuroun and whlnh closes tin timall
I'linuuiruswiiiioutailowliur air to escape. They WOIch BBBno l?!,rn ,th?n nn ordinary tire, tho puncturoreslstlnir "a' unrturtril"tWqualities he iiirirtven by several laycwofthln.spcclally fP ,4 'S"ilo rim Vlrff "M''uri'iiared fnlirlc on tho tread. TheresularprlcoofUieso K rimeutllnstires Is flO.CO hut for advertWnjr purposeswo f& :??, Jt21niemaklnjra stwlal factoryprice to tho rider of only W ". .22H.SO per liar. All orders shipped samo day letter Is M 25fer l0,ril!BUA8T,C
received. Wo will hlp C. O. U. on approval. You do
notnred topay ncentuntil you examlnu and find themstrictly a.s represented.

Wo will allow a eaahdlaeount of 5perc-n- t (therebymalslr.c theprice $4.SBperpair) Ifyou send PULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclosethis advertisement. You run no rlslt iaiwi'dln nsanorder astho t Ires mn.v lie returnedat OUR expenseIf for any reasonthey areniS
latlifactnn on Ptamlnatlnn. Wo are prrfpctlr reliable andmotioj nent to u la aa rare an In a twnk. If Toy nrfri

jmivuiiicrowFiipiramiuii'twnfn
onre.lienco"7"'i j"iiiiTeeTeruiieirrreennMcf.iiwllil0iijT0ar,r,ler- - wndur

VU IWmMM V'"ntl'llnrtiirp.l'rnor
priro (iiloliil alMirei

ir.iiiiuiin.innii runurieHai
leuiaiioiilaltoilar.anyone

25 cents
and

Save Your Make Thick,
Wavy and Beautiful

Try This!

Thin, brittle, colorless
scraggy hair mute evidence
neglectedscalp;
awful scurf,

There nothing destructive
hair dandruff. robsj

hair lustre, strength
very life; eventually

ducing itching
scalp, which

causes hair roots shrink,
loosen then hair falls

fast. little Dandenne
time

your hair.
25-ce- bottle Knowl-ton'- s

Danderine from drug
store toilet counter, after

first your hair
take that life, lustreand luxur
iance which beautiful.
will become wavy and fluffy
have appearance abund-
ance, gloss
softness; what please
most will after just
week's when actually

fine, downy hair
hair growing scalp.

We

Week before last, making
mention fact that press

broken down parts
repaired Haskell highly effi-

cient manner, overlooked men-
tioning that Jno. Lampkin.

Haskell's good
made part press

part works works well,

BELL,
Paaaaat"aVVi

Puncture-Proo-f &
SAMPLE PAIR 4imnoDvoc,only

lMLwLLWLwtL vi

cimiatanrpru'eiiniii joiiNnuroraiiairor

a l a

"Cascarets"if
Headachy,

and Constipated

Best Liver and Bowels, Bad
Breath, Bad Colds, Sour

Stomach

atrial at remarkable
i ". j' m iiii iut wm riue ciwivr,

iiiv ai any price, we
We want joii to

If W ? "r any

kintinu . -..i r ii. ::....t .m iiiniir
i "

out wr
of tlrer frurn until

it NOW. t

J.L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAQO, ILlv,

Destroys
Your Dandruff

Stops Falling Hair,
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Take
Bilious

for

Know mat Juui
onler till lire.

mry

anoui
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Get a box.
Sick headache,biliousness,coat-

ed tongue, head and noseclogged
up with a cold always trace this
to torpid liver; delayed, ferment-
ing food tin the bowels or sourr
gassystomach.

Poisonousmatterclogged in the
intestines, instead of being cast
out of the system, is

into the blood. When this poison
r.'aches the delicate brain tissue
h causescongestionand that dull,
throbbing, sickening headache.

Cascarets immediately cleanse
thestomach,remove" the sour, un
digested food and foul gases;takepH

a
the excessbile from the liver and
carry out an me consupaieaj m

waste matter and poisons in theW m
KoiiiiiIc Bi.

A Cascaret tonight will surehr
straightenyou out bv morning-wo- rk

while you'sleep a lO-cen- t,

box from your 'druggist means
your head clear, stomach sweet"
and your liver and bowels regular
for months.

Moving Back To Haskell
W. B. Loe, who with his familr

left here some four years ago, is
now moving back to Haskell. Mr.
Loe arrived last Friday and his
family will arrive shortly. These;
good peoplehave many friends in
the county who will be glad to
welcome them back again as resi-
dents

aaa
A car ot good maresand mules-fo-r

sale; terms and prices right
J. Q. Adams. Headquarterswith
RobertsonBros. Co. 40 4-t- jy

GEO. D. HUNTEM
Mli!lLaM,,Sar AfMt

. IKAAp w.ir X ( r A j

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
DALLAS

October 16th to 31st
Low Excursion Rates

VIA

..aBftLaVhw.

SEE THE U. S. TROOP MANEUVERS
Pin Agricultural and Stock Exhibits

Largs List off Plrst Class Amussmsnt Pss--turss, Including Thrilling Plights by ART
SMITH, thsPamousArtist.

For information as to specialrates, train service, etc., write

4Sia.l.Ma,
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